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Abstract

Rat liver angiotensinogen cDNA (pRang 3) and mouse renin
cDNA (pDD-lD2) were used to identify angiotensinogen and
renin mRNAsequences in rat kidney cortex and medulla in rats
on high and low salt diet. Angiotensinogen mRNAsequences
were present in renal cortex and medulla in apparently equal
proportions, whereas renin mRNAsequences were found pri-
marily in renal cortex. Average relative signal of rat liver to
whole kidney angiotensinogen mRNAwas 100:3. Densitometric
analysis of Northern blots demonstrated that renal cortical an-
giotensinogen mRNAconcentrations increased 3.5-fold (P
< 0.001) and medulla, 1.5-fold (P < 0.005) on low sodium com-
pared with high sodium diet, whereas renal cortex renin mRNA
levels increased 6.8-fold (P < 0.0005). Dietary sodium did not
significantly influence liver angiotensinogen mRNAlevels. These
findings provide evidence for sodium regulation of renal renin
and angiotensinogen mRNAexpressions, which supports poten-
tial existence of an intrarenally regulated RASand suggest that
different factors regulate renal and hepatic angiotensinogen.

Introduction

An enlarging body of data suggests that multiple components
of the renin-angiotensin system may be found locally in a num-
ber of tissues. The presence of renin, angiotensin I (AI)', and
All has been detected biochemically in intact kidney as well as
in cultured kidney cells (1, 2). Whether or not angiotensinogen
is produced in the kidney has been a matter of some debate.
While some investigators, using biochemical assays, have re-
ported the presence of angiotensinogen within the kidney, others
have not (3-7). Furthermore, the sites in which angiotensinogen
has been detected have also varied (3, 6, 7).

Since the first report by Page that angiotensinogen was re-
leased by liver (8), it has generally been accepted that the cir-
culation-bourne substrate is rate limiting in the production of
angiotensins. However, angiotensinogen expression has been re-
cently demonstrated in the brain (9-12). This raises the question
as to whether local angiotensin production is more dependent
on tissue angiotensinogen concentration. If angiotensinogen is
present in the kidney, it would provide a means of local and
rapid production of angiotensin. Because the renin-angiotensin
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system is intimately involved in renal autoregulation, an in-
trarenal source of angiotensinogen could potentially facilitate
alterations in the activity of the system in local areas independent
of the circulating renin-angiotensin levels.

In the present investigation we used a full length cDNAprobe
to mouse renin and a 530-base cDNAprobe to rat liver angio-
tensinogen to identify mRNAsequences encoding these poly-
peptides in whole rat kidney. Westudied the regional distribution
of renin and angiotensinogen mRNAsin the kidney and ex-
amined regional responses to sodium intake. Our results indi-
cated that the rat kidney contains angiotensinogen mRNAse-
quences in both the cortex and medulla, and that low sodium
diet stimulated renal angiotensinogen and renin gene expressions
as compared with high-sodium diet, but did not influence hepatic
angiotensinogen mRNAlevel.

Methods

Animals. Wistar-Kyoto rats aged 16 wk were obtained from the Charles
River Breeding Laboratories, Inc. (Wilmington, MA) and housed in our
animal care facility until time of investigation. A total of 28 rats were
put on high salt (n = 14) and low salt diets (n = 14) (see below).

Diet. At baseline, animals were fed standard lab chow (Ralston Purina
Co., St. Louis, MO). For low/high salt studies they were fed chow (Teklad
Test Diets, Madison, WI), containing 0.02 or 3%NaCl (wt/wt) for 2 wk.
In low salt animals, furosemide, 1 mgwas administered subcutaneously
on days 1-3 to induce salt depletion. To verify dietary condition, urinary
sodium concentration (UN.+) was determined on bladder urine at the
time of sacrifice.

Plasma renin concentration. In rats on high and low salt diets, plasma
was collected at the time of sacrifice in chilled EDTA tubes. Plasma
renin concentration was assayed by AI generation on incubation with
renin-free plasma from nephrectomized dogs at 37°C (pH 7.4) as de-
scribed ( 13).

Tissue handling. Rats were killed by rapid decapitation using a guil-
lotine. Organs were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen for subsequent study.
Renal tissue was either frozen whole, or was dissected within 3 min.
Outer cortex and inner medullary stripe were separated for further study.
Because the outer medullary stripe may contain cortex, this portion was
not studied.

Isolation of total RNA. Renal tissue was stored at -700C until ho-
mogenized in 4 Mguanidine thiocyanate, 0.5% Na-N-lauryl sarcosine,
25 mMNa citrate, and 0.1 Mbeta-mercaptoethanol (14, 15). Homogenate
(1 gm tissue/lO ml beta-mercaptoethanol) was applied to 5 ml of auto-
claved 5.7 MCsCl2 and 25 mMNa Acetate (pH 5.5). Preparations were
subjected to ultracentriftugation in a Ti 70.1 rotor (Beckman Instruments
Inc., Fullerton, CA) for 16 h at 200C at 35,000 rpm (relative centrifugal
force = 8.4 X 104 g), and total RNAresuspended in 0.2 MNa Acetate
(pH 5.5), rocked in the cold for 1 h, and then ethanol-precipitated.
Total RNA, collected by centrifugation and dissolved in sterile H20,
was quantitated by absorbance readings at 260 nm (1 U = 40 'g
RNA). Desired amount of RNAwas aliquoted for future use and stored
at -700C.

Gel electrophoresis and hybridization studies. RNAwas Iyophilized,
denatured with glyoxal, and applied to 1.5% agarose gels. Denaturing
mixture consisted of 1.2 Mglyoxal, 50%vol/vol dimethyl sulfoxide, and
0.01 MNaH2PO4(pH 7.0) (16); 24 Mul was used for <100 ,g RNA, and
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1.5 times the volume for larger amounts. Gels ran at 100 mAfor 4 h in
0.01 MNaPO4buffer with constant recirculation. A mixture of Hae III-
digested 0X174 and Hind III-digested lambda was run to provide size
markers. For simplicity, only the 2.0-kb fragment from lambda and the
1.3-kb fragment from 0X174 is included in the figure.

Gels were transblotted by capillary action with lOX SSC (standard
sodium citrate) for 20 h onto nylon filters (Gene Screen, New England
Nuclear, Boston, MA) (17). Filters were then baked at 80C in a vacuum
oven for 2 h, prehybridized at 420C for 3-4 h in a buffer consisting of
5X SSC, 50% formamide, 5X Denhardt's solution, 25 gg/ml yeast tRNA,
and 25 Ag/ml salmon sperm DNAin 0.2% SDS. The blots were hybridized
overnight in the same buffer and temperature to which was added to
nick-translated 32P-labeled renin cDNApDD-ID2 (a full length probe
to mouse renin) (18) or 32P-labeled angiotensinogen cDNA pRang 3
(partial length rat angiotensinogen cDNA) (10) at 2 X 106 cpm/5 ml
buffer. After post-hybridization washing in 0.5X SSCand 0.1% SDSat
560C, blots were dried and autoradiographed.

After a filter had been used for hybridization study with one of the
probes, it was re-used. The first cDNA probe was removed from the
filter-bound RNAby boiling in H20 for 5 min and the filter exposed
overnight to ensure that no residual radioactivity remained. The washed
filter could then be used for hybridization with the second probe. Thus,
co-expression of renin and angiotensinogen mRNAsin a given tissue
could be determined. As control, total RNA from CD-I male mouse
submandibular gland (SMG), which contained high levels of renin
mRNA,was used for hybridization with pDD-ID2. Similarly, rat liver
total RNAswere run as controls in hybridization studies with angioten-
sinogen probe pRang 3.

Quantification of mRNA. Serial quantities of total RNAfrom each
organ were used for hybridization, and autoradiographs were scanned
with an LKB microdensitometer (Paramus, NJ); the background was set
to zero for each autoradiograph scanned. External 35S standards were
placed on film along with the blot to be sure film responded linearly.
Regression lines were calculated from integral values thereby generated,
and relative signals of the specific mRNAwere estimated from the slope
of the regression line. Whenthe linearity for each series of dilutions was
analyzed, only r values >0.90 were accepted; transfer of 25, 50, and 100
gg was thus linear. Slopes of specific mRNAsfrom low and high salt
studies were compared. Student's t tests were performed on the logarithms
of the ratios of slopes (low salt/high salt) observed, as compared with
the logarithm of an expected ratio of equality (log 1 = 0). Comparison
of mRNAlevels of each tissue in response to sodium diet was only made
using densitometric analysis within a single autoradiogram, thus elimi-
nating the need for an external RNAstandard. If multiple exposures
were necessary, the data were corrected for exposure time and, if necessary,
radioisotopic decay. Six separate Northern blots were performed on three
RNApreparations from pooled kidney cortex and medulla. Each prep-
aration represented four to five kidneys pooled from different animals.

Renin and angiotensinogen cDNA. We used the angiotensinogen
probe pRang 3, cloned by Lunch et al. (10) into the BAMHI site of
pUC9. This partial length rat liver cDNA corresponds to nucleotides
650-1140 of rat angiotensinogen cDNA sequence, as published of
Okhubo and colleagues (19). The renin cDNApDD-lD2 is a full length
mouse submaxillary gland renin cDNA cloned by Field et al. (18) into
the Pst I site of pBR 322. It hybridizes readily to rat renin mRNA(9).

Labeling of cDNA. cDNA inserts for renin (pDD-lD2) or angioten-
sinogen (pRang 3) (0.8 Mg) were labeled by nick-translation with 150 MCi
(a32P) dCTP (1000-1500 Ci/mmol) (New England Nuclear) as described
(17). Sephadex G-100 gel filtration chromatography was used to purify
the labeled cDNA. The specific activity of each probe was - 1-2 X I08
cpm/Ag DNA.

Results

Plasma renin activity and urinary electrolytes. Plasma renin ac-
tivity performed in rats on high and low salt diets was 4.0±1.1
ng Al/h per ml and 13.8±1.8 ng AI/h per ml, (P < 0.05) (n = 6

Table L Plasma Renin Concentrations and Urine Sodium
Concentrations in Wistar-Kyoto Rats on High and Low Salt Diets

Low sodium diet High sodium diet P

Plasma renin
concentration
(ng Al/ml per h) 13.8±1.8 4.0±1.1 <0.05

Urinary sodium
concentration
(mEq/liter) 2.7±1.5 103±25 <0.005

n =6.

for each) respectively. Table I shows urinary sodium concentra-
tions of rats while they were on low and high salt diets. Urinary
sodium concentrations of 103±25 and 2.7±1.5 meq/liter (P
< 0.005) (n = 6 rats for each) were measured for rats on high
and low salt diets, respectively. Individual urine and plasma
were not available in the other eight rats in either condition.
However, pooled samples from these rats gave similar plasma
renin values and urinary sodium values on the individual animals
(data not shown).

Northern blot hybridization analysis. Nick-translated cDNA
probes for both angiotensinogen and renin hybridized to total
RNAfrom whole kidney. All experiments were reproduced six
times on separate Northern blots. Angiotensinogen mRNAin
rat kidney was generally comparable in size to the rat liver coun-
terpart (1800 bases as calculated from nucleotide sequence). We
have observed that the angiotensinogen mRNAband is broad
in some blots. This was previously noted by Ohkubo et al. (20),
who suggested that this observation may reflect heterogeneity
of the mRNA. The average relative signal for angiotensinogen
mRNAin rat liver and kidney was 100:3. Both rat renal cortex
and medulla contained RNAsequences that hybridized to the
nick-translated angiotensinogen probe, pRang 3. In rats on nor-
mal diet, angiotensinogen mRNAexisted in comparable levels
in renal cortex and medulla (Fig. 1). Rat renal renin mRNA
migrated on agarose gel electrophoresis with an apparent size of

Total
RNA(fig) 50

Rena Renal
Cortex Medulla

100 50 100

Liver

2 10 25

2.0 KB

3KB--

Figure 1. Representative Northern blot analysis of serial quantities of
total RNAfrom renal cortex, medulla, and liver of rats on normal
diet, hybridized to nick-translated a32P-labeled angiotensinogen cDNA
(pRang3). (Specific activity was 2 X I0O cpm/Mg DNA.) Autoradio-
gram was exposed 144 h.
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1550 bases. This is in agreement with the size of mouse renin
mRNAas calculated from nucleotide sequence of the full length
cDNA. Using nick-translated renin cDNA, positive hybridization
was readily detected with cortical RNA. On long exposure of
blots containing medullary RNAhybridized to 1D2, sequences
for renin mRNAcould be detected and appeared to be -5% of
cortical levels.

Based on signals generated on Northern blot analysis, renal
cortical angiotensinogen mRNAwas estimated to be 3.5-fold
higher in animals maintained on a low salt diet as compared
-with high salt diet (P < 0.001), while cortical renin mRNAlevel
was approximately seven times higher (P < 0.0005). Similarly,
renal medullary angiotensinogen mRNAlevel was 1.5 times
greater on low salt as compared with high salt diet (P < 0.005)

A. ANGIOTENSINOGENmRNA

RENAL CORTEX

LOWSALT
RNA(pg) 25 50 100

HIGH SALT
25 50 100

(Figs. 2 and 3). The level of medullary renin mRNAconcentra-
tion was too low for an accurate evaluation of its response to
low sodium. Hepatic angiotensinogen mRNAconcentration did
not change with sodium intake (Figs. 2 and 3). All analyses were
performed on blots that were first hybridized to angiotensinogen
and then subsequently to renin cDNAprobes.

Discussion

The concept of an intrarenal renin-angiotensin system for reg-
ulation of local hemodynamics is attractive. However, direct,
definitive evidence for local angiotensin production in the kidney
has been difficult to obtain. Biochemical detection of components

B.
RENIN mRNA

RENAL CORTEX

LOW SALT
RNA(pg) 25 50 100

HIGH SALT
25 50 100

2.0KB -

2.0KB -o

1.3KB -

1.3KB-'o

RENAL MEDULLA

LOW SALT
RNA(pg) 25 50 100

2.0 KB
P

1.3KB --

HIGH SALT
25 50 100

RENAL MEDULLA

LOWSALT
RNA( 9g) 25 50 100

2.0 KB-

1.3 KB

HIGH SALT
25 50 100

RAT LIVER

LOW SALT
RNA(jjg) 2 10 25

HIGH SALT
2 10 25

2.0KB -Y

.3KB--

Figure 2. (A) Representative Northern blot analysis of serial quantities
of total RNAfrom renal cortex, medulla, and liver of rats on low and
high sodium diets, hybridized to nick-translated a32P-labeled angioten-
sinogen cDNA(pRang 3). (Specific activity was 2 X 108 cpm/Mg
DNA.) The autoradiogram was exposed for 144 h. (B) Representative
Northern blot analysis of serial quantities of total RNAfrom renal
cortex and medulla of rat on low and high sodium diets, hybridized to
nick-translated a32P-labeled renin cDNA(pDD-ID2). (Specific activ-
ity was 2 X 108 cpm/pg DNA.) The autoradiogram of cortical RNA
was exposed for 48 h, whereas the autoradiogram of medullary RNA
was exposed for 144 h.
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RENIN
' P00.05

ANGIOTENSINOGEN

p=0-00I

Renal Renal Liver
Cortex Medulla
(n=6) (n=6) (n=3)

Rena
Corte
(n =5

Figure 3. Ratios of slopes
generated from densitomet-
ric analysis of hybridization
signals representing angio-
tensinogen and renin
mRNAson high and low
salt diets. For each blot, se-
rial quantities of total RNA
were employed, and densi-
tometric areas were calcu-
lated. A regression line was
then generated. For each
tissue, the ratio slopes for
low/high salt were com-
puted. A ratio of 1.0 implies
no change in mRNAlevel
as a result of changing salt

5) diet (dotted line).

of the renin-angiotensin system cannot distinguish between
contamination or uptake from plasma vs. in situ synthesis. Using
nucleic acid hybridization techniques, the present study provides
evidence that angiotensinogen mRNAis synthesized within the
kidney, and is localized in both the cortex and medulla. It would
appear that sodium state affects cortical renin and cortical an-
giotensinogen mRNAsin parallel. Medullary angiotensinogen
mRNAalso appears to be influenced by sodium state; further-
more, there appears to be little medullary renin mRNA, which
suggests that the kidney dissections were accurate.

Previous studies have suggested that angiotensinogen might
be present in the kidney. For instance, microsomal fractions of
the renal cortex have been reported to possess "angiotensinogen"-
containing granules (6). Immunocytological localization of an-
giotensinogen in the rat renal cortex was reported by Richoux
et al. (3). Whenhepatic release of angiotensinogen was suppressed
by colchicine no kidney staining N~as seen, leading Richoux et
al. to conclude that the angiotensinogen seen in the kidney was
hepatic in origin. Other investigators have been unable to identify
angiotensinogen by immunocytochemical methods at all (4, 5).
Recently, Ohkubo et al. reported the detection of angiotensino-
gen mRNAsin many tissues including whole rat kidney (20).
Using a synthetic 30-mer oligonucleotide primer to the 5' coding
region of angiotensinogen mRNA(21), Fried and Simpson re-
ported positive dot blot hybridization with poly A+ RNAof rat
renal medulla but not cortex. Our data differ from that of Fried
and Simpson. Using a cDNAprobe, we can detect angiotensino-
gen mRNAin apparent similar amounts in both renal cortex
and medulla. The difference in the length of the probes (530-
base cDNAprobe as opposed to a 30-mer synthetic probe) and
the method of hybridization (Northern vs. dot blot) may, in
part, explain the disparity. The accuracy of our findings is sup-
ported by the use of stringent wash conditions, and the perfor-
mance of Northern blots. Indeed, the sizes of our renin and
angiotensinogen transcripts are similar to those reported in the
literature.

The finding that the angiotensinogen mRNAlevel appears
to be influenced by sodium state is novel. It would fit well with
our concomitant observations concerning increases in renin
mRNAwith low salt diet. Recent reports by Nakamura et al.
(22) and Darby et al. (23) have demonstrated renin mRNAin

the rat and ovine kidney, respectively. In the Nakamura study,
sodium depletion plus captopril increased renin mRNAlevels
in the kidney.

The renin-angiotensin system is intimately involved in the
modulation of glomerular function. All influences glomerular
microcirculation, causing reductions in plasma flow rate and
ultrafiltration coefficient and increase in hydraulic pressure dif-
ference and renal arteriolar resistance (24-26). It has been shown
that glomerular mesangial cells contract in response to All, which
appears to lower the ultrafiltration coefficient (27). In addition
to physiologic studies, various components of the renin-angio-
tensin system have been localized to the renal cortex by im-
munocytochemical techniques. For instance, Taugner et al. have
shown renin in the afferent and efferent arterioles, interlobular
arteries, and also in proximal, connecting, and cortical collecting
tubules by staining with antirenin antiserum, using the peroxi-
dase-antiperoxidase technique (4). They also demonstrated
converting-enzyme immunoreactivity in proximal tubules as well
as AI and All in juxtaglomerular epithelial cells (4). Naruse et
al. have provided immunohistochemical evidence that Al and
All are present in juxtaglomerular cells (28). All receptors have
been found abundantly in the glomeruli, and in lower concen-
trations in cortical tubular fractions (2, 29, 30). Also, we have
observed that cultured glomerular mesangial cells synthesize
renin intracellularly (31). Because changes in glomerular micro-
circulation occur rapidly, the local availability of angiotensinogen
whose expression is regulated by local events is an attractive
possibility. This postulate is supported by the finding in the pres-
ent study of regulatable mRNAspecific for angiotensinogen in
the renal cortex. The present study not only shows both angio-
tensinogen and renin mRNAsto be expressed in the renal cortex,
but that they respond in similar fashion to sodium diet. In con-
trast, hepatic angiotensinogen mRNAexpression does not appear
to be influenced by dietary sodium intake. The exact mechanism
by which dietary sodium affects renal angiotensinogen mRNA
expression remains to be defined. Nevertheless, out data suggests
that tissue-specific regulation of angiotensinogen expression exists
in the rat. One may postulate that in low sodium states, differ-
ential regional increase in renal angiotensinogen might provide
additional substrate for the local production of angiotensin that
may then influence regional or local renal responses.

The finding of angiotensinogen mRNAin the renal medulla
raises questions as to its function. Little renin is present in the
medulla, but ample renin might reach the medulla from cortical
regions via microcirculation or lymphatics (32). Recently, AII
receptors have been described by Mendelsohn and others in the
location of vasa recta bundles (2, 29, 30). This location would
permit the renin-angiotensin system to be involved in the control
of regional medullary blood flow and the counter-current mech-
anism. Additionally, All binding sites have been demonstrated
in renal medullary (as well as cortical) tubule segments (2, 29,
30). A possible physiologic function for the receptors has been
demonstrated by Chou et al. (33), who infused All unilaterally
into the renal artery in a canine model at a dose that did not
alter glomerular filtration rate or renal plasma flow. This ma-
nipulation resulted in ipsilateral sodium retention, an increase
in urinary osmolality, and papillary ischemia. Indeed, papillary
plasma flow has been demonstrated to be affected by events that
increase or decrease plasma renin activity. For instance, the in-
crease in circulating renin known to accompany diuretic ad-
ministration has been demonstrated to be associated with de-
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creases in papillary blood flow. The expression of angiotensino-
gen in the medulla lends credibility to the possibility that the
renin-angiotensin system is present locally, and is intimately
involved with on-site regulation.

The finding of angiotensinogen mRNAin the kidney, both
in cortex and in medulla, provide further support for the exis-
tence of an intrarenally regulated renin-angiotensin system. It
will be important to localize the specific cell type(s) that syn-
thesize(s) renin, angiotensinogen, and angiotensins, using in situ
hybridization, to understand the relationship of the components
of this intrarenal system. This knowledge will have important
implications for understanding the manner in which the kidney
adjusts its microenvironment. Further investigations on the reg-
ulation and function of this system, using molecular biological
techniques, are now possible.
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